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ITEMS JN BBLEF

, From Saturday's Daily."

Hoo. E. L. Smith, of Hood River, is in
the city.

Forest 6 res hove been threatening resi-

dences in Kilickitat county.
Judge Bradahaw returned lost night from

his summer's outing at the bench.
Mr. M. Hart, of Caleb, Grant county,

gave us a pleasant call yesterday evening.
Mr. Andrew Keller and wife returned

last night from a few week's visit in Cal
ilornia. ,

Miss Matilda Holliater returned lost
evening from spending a vacation on the
scacoast.

1 At the armory this evening there will be
. an election held for lieutcnaut-colone- t of the

. '1 bird reginieut, O. N. O.- -

M. Z. Donnell and Simeon Bolton, drug-
gists of Goiriendale, have dissolved partner-Lhip- ,

Mr. Donnell continuing the business.
We have received a copy of the Klickitat

County Agriculturist, the new paper of
Goldendale. It publishes a full resume of

' veal and general news.
Tho JiriiulcUor arrived at her wharf in

this city this momingab ut 9 o'ciock. rflie
bas been thoroughly repaired, and will en-

ter the trade again Mouduy.- - -

The Union street school honse is- being
removed to Tack mat, addition, instead of
Thompson's addition, as mentioned in the
Timbs Mountaineer ?terdsy. ,

- Next Monday beirig labo day, no' paper
"will be issued from this office. We under-
stand it will be generally observed in this
city, and places of business .will be closed,

rdnce congress adjourned President Cleve-- :

land has appointed James VV . Ball, collector
fif customs at Vaquina. He was appointed
before, but the Beuate neglected to confirm
him.

At sheriffs-- sale today, the M. V. Harri-
son property at Hood River .old Jot

' The execution was on a 'judgment in a eae
of E. L. Smith-ys- . M".,V. liamsoa in the

' ' circuit court. . -

Special attention is called to the chanee
in the hoor of the evening services at the
churches--7:3- 0 instead of 8. The same

. ru e to bold for the Tborsday evening meet-- .
inga. - - . , ...y

There are SI inmates of the soldiers homrt
in Roseburg, The oldest ia 80 years, the
youngest 60 years; the average 62 years,

. About half the men. receive pensions, but
r no one is admited who receives over $12 a

' "-- months .

Diring the sb'eooe of Chief Engineer
- Blsser from the city at the firemen's tourna-

ment, Mr. Geo. Monger has, been appointed
acting chief engineer. He will also attend
to Mr. Blsser's wagon shop.

Mr." Henry Bolton, son of Mr. Patrick
Boltou. of Kinisleyen route to Mt. Angel
college, near Salem, ia in town today. Be

'
"has been three years iaasttendance at that
institution, and this year will complete bis

- course of study; -
.

A very bountiful fall of rain saturated the
sou sua cleared tie atmosphere of smoke
last night - Today was bright and invig
orating, and ti.e people bad nothing of

. which ti complain. The streets were
moistened to give the sprinkler a

day s rest.- - - . -

.' Frank Howard, son of Zen as Howard.' Of

th old stage station op the Linkvule road,
committed suicide last Thursday with an
overdose of morphine. He bad bad some
t ifling quarrel with his younger brother,

' and bad been reprimanded by his father,
tbe day before tne commission of the deed
Cio other reason ia known. -

box of delicious Sweetwater grape
irom tne Koseiand tarm ot ur Sanders was

. received last evening, and they were the
. most . luscious of any we have- - tasted this

tear .' They are very large and hang in
org'-- clusters. - Grape culture will yet be
one ot tbe principal industries ot this viom

- ty. r'
- This is tbe effect of Judge Be'linger's de-

r cision on the question of selling liquor to
- Indians: Chief Pee got drank in Pendle

ton one day this week, and was placed in
-- the "cooler" to sober up, after which be was

J taken before tbe recorder who fined him
$10. He is how disgusted at the idea of
being a citizen, and hereafter will be a

. plain Indian.
Walla Walla Statesman: The Portland

. . Oreoonian exchange editir seems to be
Tattled.". After publishing an account of

placer gold discoveries on Snake river about
two weeks ago, for which proper credit was

, given to the Statesman, it again publishes
- tne same article in tbe issue of Monday.
for which it gives credit to tbe Baker City
jjfmocrat.

The church, corner of
Court and Fifth streets Suoday services as
nsoal. At 11 A. M administration of the
Lord s Snpper. At 7:30 P. M. worship and

sermon by the pastor, ; VY. C. Curtis.
Sunday school immediately aftpr the morn.
ing service. Meeting of the Young Pen- -
plea' Society of ChristUn Endeavor at 6

. Ail persona not worshiping - elsewhere are
cordially invited. - .

.. Arlington Record: - Charley Ohanan. who
- on the gravel train got crushed

between two cars on . W ednesday last It
seems he stepped between the cars to get

' on one and tbe cars came together 'I be
bumper had been broken in a former wreck
so that tbe cars came together. Instead of
being stopped by .the coupling, the cars
caught his hips. He is receiving ' proper

- care, out now serious his lnjuiies are cannot
re torn at ttiis wri'iug. ' .

Goldendale Agriculturist: B'.xbv and
Ward left for The Dalle, the first of the
week to bring over a new traction engine

. for parties south of town. They got up the
mountain all right. Another party, from' Portland, were jast ahead of them with
an engine for the Messrs. Tackel. ' When

' near thesnmmit they ran into a ditch and
stove np the machine badly. It will be

.' ..some time before it can be repaired add

... . In the line of march for the tournament,
; published in the Enterprise of last Friday,
.the 'Ihird Div. sion is composed of lbe

-- DaHes Band, The Dalles Exempt Fireimn's
: . Assoelatian, The Dalles Hose Co., Van

couver Hose Co.. Salem Hose Co., McMinn- -

viiierHosel.)., Corvalhs- - rJoseCo.,- Lebanon
Hose' Co." Tbe hand of this city - will not

i8it Oregon Cify.but the old" hand engine,
. the stuffed congar and Mr Fish's pet bear

will be there and in the line of march.
, from Oregon City comes the cheering

Word that tlie resifUiD'ion of work at the
woolen' mill pieces all the factories in oper--
uuon. i wo nonarea nauns are employed
in the woolen mill; the paper and pulp mills
nave zou men, and loU aro working on the
new electric plant. 1 he latter two run
night and tray.- - Two new mer.antile es-ta-

hments will begin business there Sep- -
. MTiiiiier i.. i u ere are evidences Toat iue

turning-poi- nt in ' the business depression
lias ' eeu passed. More building than usual
is being done this year.

For tbe information of those who intend
going to Orrgon City er Portland with the
firemen on Sunday morning, we hive been
aked to state that the tickets will be on
sale at tbe Umatilla ' Hnd-- e on Satnrday
afternoon, between 3 and 8. ant wonld tag
gest that as many as cen make it con ecieot
avail thtmelvea of this opportunity, so

- to avoid delays od confusion in the evenins;
also the special car ordered tor The Dell
contii gent will be placed on the aide trark.
n ar tbe hf tel. Go on board, get your beat
and wait patiently nntil No. J comes a ong
and rarnes you off. Fare to Portland and
return good for 5 ('ays.

From Tuesday's Daily.

- Coonty court convened to-d- ay.

Mr. C. W. Stone paid a visit to Portland
yeaterdt y.

Mr. Ed. Bergeron, a merchant of Cascade
Locks, is in town today.

Mr. A. Floyd, of La Grande; was visit--
log friend in tbe city yesterday.

Ex Got. Z. F. Moody arrived in town
. last night on the midnight train.

Tbe public tchools of the city opened yes
terday, with a very toll attendance. '

Mr. Jos. Knebel and Mr. Ben Ulrich i

turned last night from Oregon City.
Mr. Ed. Martin returned Satnrday from

an extended tour of Sherman county.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Badder, of Cascade

Locks, are in the city, visitiog Mr. and
Mrs. A. Buchler.

An agreeable change has taken p'are in
tbe weather, and this morning tire in stoves
was very comfortable.

Mr. C. W. Orick, of Rutledge, Sherman
county, has left for Pierce City, Mo,, on a
yisit to relatives and friends.

Tbe Century for September is on sale at
M. T. Nolan's bookstore. This nnmber is
replete with excellent literary articles.
. Th postoffice has been moved to tbe Ma
sonic building, corner of Third and Cror.t
streets. The entrance is on Third street.

Mr. John Bruhlman has pu'ehased Mr.
Fields' interest in tbe milk business, and

will hereafter manage that in connection
with bis own.

Mr and Mr. M. Thourbonrn, of Kings-le- y,

and son M A. Thuurborn were in town
today. The young Mr. Thournbaurn left
this afternoon for Mt. Angel college to con-

tinue his atudies.
" There sre now 237 Young Men's Repub
lican ulnbs in Oregon with a membership of
1G.C42, and 63 other Republican clubs be-

sides with a membership of 3,250, making a
total in the state of 1J,S'J2.

Mr. Geo. Ironmonger, of- - Caleb, Grant
county, gave na a call this morning. H"
sold hi wool 16000 pounds Saturday, and
Inst J of a cent a pound by not selling nntil
after the Wilson bill became a law.

Captain Ad. Keller returned on the after-
noon train from attending the firemen's
tournament at Oregon t ity. He speaks
very biehly ot the treatment the 'Visiting
firemen received from the citizens of Oregon
City.

The semi-annu- business meeting of the
Christian Eodeavor society of the Cnristian
church will be held this Tuesday eveninij.
Sept. 4th, at 8 o'clock in the vestry of the
church. All the members ot this society
are requested to be present.'

The hose contest yesterday in Oregon
City was a very spirited one between teams
from Oregon City, Astoria, Portland. Al-

bany and Corvallii. The last named was
successful; but the time made was not
equal to tnat made by The Dalles in the
tournament in this city last year.

A beautiful family yault is being ted

in the city cemetery, says the
Walla Walla Statesmanjor W .p.SturgisT It
ia copied after the finest designed one in the
Brooklyn cemetery. The vault will be con-

structed of marble, Teoino blue stone and
steel, fhis structure, when completed, will
be one of the finest in the west, and will be
a ipleodid acquisition to tbe cemetery.

The little eicht-ve- ar old son of Mr. D. F,

Oaboro,' retirling.. thirteen miles --from The
Dulles cm the Canyon City road, fell frdm a
horse Satnrday afternoon, breaking nis leic
fore arm. He was broueht to the tsty yes-

terday, and a physician attended to pia in-

juries. " '
The contractors at the government works

at the Locks expect to put 1000 men si
work in a few day. It is reported that
another electric plant will be pnt in opera-

tion, aod gangs oi men wiil J9 worked day
and ntgbt. It appears to be the intention
of competing the cadtl at the earliest pos-

sible date, and it is expected that bot will
paas through the oanal in the fall of 1895.

An election for lientenant-colone- l of the
Third regiment was held last Friday even
ing in tbe armory in this city, and Lieut. J.

was Soocessful-f- securing a
msjority of votes, . Capt. M. G, Botterfieidt
acted as inspeotor of oleotiona. This is an
excellent selection,., Mr. Pattersoi will
bring to the position many years of experi-
ence and a thorough knowledge ofa military
matters. :

Mr. Willard Wi!cox,ged about 35 years,
died at Caleb, Grant county, on August
17th. The deceased was born near Silver-ta- n

and was raised in Marion coupty. He
was a son of the late T. i. Wilcox, About
fifteen years ago he removed to E istern
Oregon and engaged in sheep raising which
he followed to the tima of bis death. Mr.
Wilcox was sick bat a tew days, bis death,
being caused by blood poiaioning, which rsr
nltcd from a slight ir jury to bis-- leg. He

leaves two brothers and one sister in

Kwni acd-ma- friends in Marion and
Grant Counties to mourn hit loss.

7 An Old and Wkia-Tbi- kd Remed
Mrs, Window a Soothing' Syrup has been

need for over fifty :eai- - by millions of

mothers for their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes tig child,
softens tbe gums, allays all pain, pares
wind colie, and is the best remedy for
diarrhBa--' Is pleasant to lbe taste. Sold
by all druggists in every part of tne world.
Twenty-riv- e cents a bottle, its vaiue is
incalculable. Be sure and ask tor Mrs.
Winslows Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind. -

Tfotlce.' .

All city warrants registered prior to

January 2, 1893, are now doe and payable
at my office. Interest csases' after this
date.- - ' ' 1. 1. Bpbokt,

,.. ' City Treasurer
Pallea CityOre., Ang. 1, 1894.

A TENDER 8KIN.

Tbe Repentant Village Barber Scored One
v On the Minister. . - - -

The village barber had been com-
pletely "on the batter." The ca-rou-sa

had been heavy and pro-
longed. At length, with credit ex-
hausted," the unnerved and debilitated
shaver had been compelled to betake
himself again to the- - exercised of his
calling Just then the minister, a
kindly old man of the paternal school,
heard that TammiS; had "sworn off
the drink," and .he 'considered that
the' opportunity would now be favoid-
able, to do as my mother loved to do

tnat is," "improve the occasion."
Bent on this laudable professional
mission, he sallied forth. r

On .entering the humble shaving !.

Ehop of the remorseful Tammas, how
ever, his kindly heart was smitten
with compunction at the sight of the
wretch before him. , Poor Tammas
indeed looked a melancholy specta
cle. Trembling with unstrung nerves,
shakin&r as jf ma Dais v. his bleared.
bloodshot eyes looked at
the minister, who. only thinking that
it was ;;no good pouring water on a
drowned rat," swiftly determined to
spare poor Tammas for the nonce
and reserve his sacerdotal censure
till ..the peor "disjakit creatur" was
in a oetter co"ution to profit by a
good, straight talking to. He deter
mined, therefore, to make a kindly
pretense that he had con In for a
shave and sat down, feeling assured
that some opportunity would pres
enUy be afforded of saying bis "word
in season...

Now, Tammas' was not unaware of
what was passing ; in tbe simple old
minister's mind, and if the truth
must be told lie was not so repent
ant as he looked. He was assuming
a" good deal of the broken down and
battered appearance which he pre
sented. So ;with a look of shame- -

tacea penitence, with trembling fin-
gers and with silent contrition ap
parent, he proceeded to envelop the
minister s neck in the towel and then
began to lather his visitor in ap-
proved tonsoriaj. fashion. vThe min
ister eyed him with a mildly re
proachful glance, which' expressed
volumes to Tammas' conscious sense
of emit.

.Now he came to the critical part
of the operation. He felt his nerves
jumping, but by dint of a strong ef-
fort of will and holding one unsteady
hand with the ' other he managed to
bring the razor pretty deftly down
the ample expanse of both the cler
ical chops. -

But, alas I when the wabbling blade
came to the more intricate manipu
lation oi tne double chin, the refrac
tory nerves gave a disconcerting
jerk, and, lol out gflshed the crimson
fluid over the snowy napkin. Now,
thought the good minister now is
my time. Here is the opportunity I
have been waiting for. So, address
ing tne abashed looking Tammas,
who expected a torrent of indignant
wrath, the simple, kindly man just
ventured on a very mild remon
strance. "Ah, Tammas," said 'he.
"ye 'see what the effects o' strong
drink are noo." Tammas' spirits at
once rose. B o knew the worst was
past, and his roadypumor came to the
rescue in a flash of inspiration, as
very demurely, but with a spice of
lurking drollery, he gravely replied:

Deed, aye, meenister.-Itnia- k sthe
skin unco tender." Our A in Folk.

Miss Oldeguerle Do you know,
Mr. Eodaque, that when I was a
very little girl I had some of the cu
test little instantaneous photographs
taken. .

Mr. Eodaque Oh, you must mean
daguerreoty I beg pardon I should
say I thought the instantaneous
process was only discovered within
tha lLgr fl ia ia gay ' ' in

POISONOUS SPIDERS.

Found In the Sea and In Ponds as Well as
on Land.

In the sea there are plenty of spi-

ders. They are found crawling upon
seaweeds along the shore. Their
bodies are very small and their legs
long and threadlike. There is a spe-

cies of axachnid that lives under the
water in fresh ponds. It makes its
home in an empty shell of a water
enail, closing the opening with a web"
cf varnished silk to fceep tne water
out. Other aquatic spiders spread
silken filaments under water to en-

trap insects. In New Zealand there
is a black spider with a red spot on
its stomach, which is supposed to
have a bite fatal to human beings.
The same animal has a similar repu-

tation elsewhere, though undeserv-
edly. It is found in this country.

All spiders are venomous, but none
of them is deadly. The spider of
ill repute above mentioned is afflicted
with constitutional hydrophobia. It
will go into a fit if touched with wa-

ter, though other species will drink
eagerly if a drop of that fluid is offer-
ed on a straw. A severe spider bite
produces symptoms like those of lock-

jaw. In the tropics live great hairy
spiders. Some of them weigh half a
pound, with a spread of legs vide
enough to cover a tea plate. Most of
them spin no webs, but dig a hole in
the ground, line it with silk and fit it
with a trapdoor bo artfully made as
to hinge, bevel edge and 6pring that

--it is almost impossible to find the
opening. In some cases they actual-
ly plant seeds on the dainty portal
for the purpose of concealing it with
growing plants.

The mission of spiders in the world
is doubtless to keep" down the .Hies,
which would otherwise swarm over
the earth. Only the females spin
webs. The males are about one--

twentieth the size of .the females, the
sole purpose of their existence being
that of reproduction,

Spiders are very fond of the musip
of stringed instruments because to
iheir ears it resembles the buzzing of
captive flies. Their greatest enemies
are wasps, which paralyze them by
stinging them. Then the wasp plants
the spider in a bole; lays an eggjbe--.
6ide her and covers her up. Tn
young wasp grub on being hatched
feeds on tne ooay or ine spiaer. y
a warm autumn day the air is some-
times full of spiders' webs. Certain
spepjes of arachnids attach threads to
the groun and penriit the breeze to
blow them away. Thus they remai
for days suspended, high in the air
and mUes away from their anchor
age. . The arrival of a moist ppell of
weather sometimes produces a rain
of spiders' webs, causing great as-

tonishment. - Spiders are feeble crea- -

tures, then-- poison affording little
protection agamsf tJje attapKs, pr in
sect foes. Like Human beings, tney
have unprotected bodies and no nat
ural weapons worth mentioning.
Theh? suryjyaj in creation js due to
the exercise of superior tntegjgepce.

Boston Transcript.- - r

. Humility' of tbe Afg?iai Aineer,
The ameer of Afghanistan has just

published an extraordinary address
to tbe Afghan people, which shows
that even in semipivilized countries
an absolute ruler feels that his ab--

soluteism is the outcome of the pop
ular will. In the humblest terms
nipre like an electoral candidate
than a despotic sovereign he de
mands permission from his people to
visit London. He says that his visit
is prompted by zeal for religion and--
the welfare pf the Aignansana ne
calls upon the people to assemble in
their village communities and to ex
press their feelings and wishes freely
in writing. .Whatever their decision
niay be on the subject tne ameer
savs that he will obey it without a
murmur. ' -

He then reviews all the events
which have taken place since he was
called to the tfrrone and declares that
the happiness and prosperity which
the Afghan people now enjoy are the
outcome of the generous confidence
which the Afghans . have placed in
his solicitude for the public welfare
and his paternal care of the hum-- ,

blest individual. No electoral . ap
peal in .a highly civilized - state can
possibly surpass this in -- affected hu-
mility. Paris American Register.

English M She Is Taught. ' - .

A few years ago a young man was
Btudying at a German college abroad,
and during a short holiday he was
advised to stay at the house of a gen-
tleman in the neighborhood who was
considered a good teacher of English
as well as German. , ,

Accordingly he wrote to the gen-
tleman about the arrangement and
the best way to reach his, house. He
was much surprised to receive this
message on a postal card :

"1 coming and fotcb
you." Pittsburg Dispatch. .

'. 0?one From Treea.
Dr. Eingsett, tbe chemist, is of the

opinion that ozone, the natural puri-
fier of the air, is produced in nature
by balsam trees-th- e pine, fir, larch
and eucalyptus and it is for this
reason, that those interested in hy-
gienic surroundings urge that such
trees be planted and cherished on
farms and in towns and villages. .

The First Question.
Mother (waking her boy) Johan-nesl- e,

get up. The schoolhouse is on
fire. - . .

Johannesle Is the schoolmaster
burned yet? Humor.

Moths and Butterflies.
Some" moths look very much like

butterflies, but there are two ways
in wnicu you can always tell the one it
from the other. Each have little
slender feelers growing from the
head, but the butterfly's feelers, or

antennas," as they are called; have
knobs on the ends. The antennae of
the moth sometimes have tiny feath
era on them and sometimes little
spires, but they are never knobbed.
Then, too, in alighting the butterfly
always holds her wings erect, while
the moth s droop or are nearly flat.

(Jhiid liarden.

The total expenditure of the Brit
ish government in connection with
the colonies, excluding India, is

2,P0O,00O a year, mainly for military
and naval defense.

The most easily digested meats are
cold mutton, mutton chops, venison,
tenderloins,' sirloins, steak, lamb
chops, roast beef, rabbit and chicken.'

Portland, Me., is the winter port
for all Canada, which sends out and on
receives over fu0, 000,000 worth of
goods every winter. It

.Many ancient records have beer.
preserved on bricks, tiles, tablets of
various substances and on oyster and
other shells.

One bushel, by weight, of sound to
shelled com makes 3 gallons of

proof spirits," or exactly 3.72 gal
lons.

It is said that those who eat too
much meat are apt to have .ringing ofthe ears. "

CHARLIE IS NERVOUS.

And Taking His Girl Along to the Den
tist's Ruined His Chances.

"I don't think," 6aid the girl with
the sailor hat, "that you used Charlie
right. There he has gone to a lot of
expense getting ready to marry you,
and you had not given him an inti-
mation that you had any other
thought than that of becoming his
wife. Then you threw him over in a
minute. You ve broken his heart,
tnd I know it.'

"Well," said the girl with the silk
waist, "I'm sure I thought I wanted
to marry him, but I just couldn t.
You wouldn't, either, if you had gone
through what 1 did."

"Tell me," said the girl with the
Bailor hat imperatively.

"You see. Charlie is nervous. I
think he is a good deal of a coward,
too, but that didn t matter much.
Only one day he told me that it was
necessary tor him to go to the den
tist's and have some teeth hxed, and
he said he couldn't bear the idea.
He talked so much about the pain
and all that 6ort of thing that I told
him I would go along and cheer him
up. He said that that would be just
splendid, and that with me around
he was sure he could stand all sorts
of pain without a whimper. We
went up to the dentist's last Satur-
day afternoon. We had to wait a
eood while in the anteroom, but
Charlie didn't seem to mind it much.
J really think that my being there
made him feel better, and I was glad
of it

"The time came for him to go into
the operating room, and he went in,
first squeezing my hand and telling
me to stay there until he came out.
I sat over near the door and could
hear the conversation. The dentist
took one of those horrid, pokey little
things and pried around in Charlie's
mouth. Then he said that there were
two teeth that would have to be
pulled- - I heard Charlie give a great
gasp, and. be asked the dentist to let
ine come in the room and stay there
until the teeth were out. I didn't
want to a bit, but went for Charlie's
sake. When I got in there, Charlie
was lying back in the chair with his(
mouth wide open, and i was snocKed.
He is a fairly goqd pqking felluv
usually, but with that mouth open
he is a fright. I couldn j endure liv
ing with a man who looked like that,
so I just left the place and sent Char- -

he back his ring." Buffalo Express.

A Double Headed Partridge. '
Mr. p. W. Dimick, agent p the- -

United States Cartridge compapy in
Boston, says tbat be has" a double
headed partridge. Mr, Pimick found
the bird while on a fishing trip at
West Hartford, "VT. It was at that
time ornamenting a "farmer's mantel
piece. Before buying it he rnade in-

quiries as tQ the genuineness of the
epecimen, and with it secured four
affidavits from persons who saw and
handled the bird before it was senf
away to be stuffed, ti. Hazen. sta
tion master pf te Vermont pentral
railroad at West Hartford, and his,
wife; Dr. C, A. Sperry, the leading
physician or tne place, anq jtr,

Warren, son of the man who shot
the bird, all took oaths as to its gen-
uineness. . Leban C. Warren, who
elqt the bird,, is dead, but the proofs
seem to be sufficiently complete to
convince the most suspicious. The
bird is a female of average size, but
of unusually fine plumage, brilliant
and full of color, Both heads are
perfect The bird evidently ate with
both bills, for both are equally de-

veloped, and the taxidermist "who did
the mounting reported that it had
two. pasophagf Jeadrng into the one
vrupt -

Bare Confidence.
One of the officials of the Pennsyl

vania railroad, who is possessed of a
magnificent bald head, was in a Phil
adelphia barber 6hop the pther day
getting shaved. When he had fin
ished, the barber remarked: "Mr.

-- , 've got an elegant new hair re- -'

storer here. Yl4 FPU let Pe try it
on your head?'' The official assent
ed, with an "observation which
showed he had previous experience
with the matter. "Go ahead. I don't
think you can do me any harm."
.Thereupon the barber, with a ' great
flourish, took a bottle from the
stand, and with much ceremony be
gan to rub his customer's head. Aft
er pe had been rubbing some time
he stopped suddenly and seemed.
greatly . agiiaiea. xurnrng w me
customer, he saidin tbe niostfkiS'
tered manner, "You must excuse
me, "Mr. , but J really forgot to
ask you how nign you wanted your
forehead." The official suppressed a
smile, and realizing that such confi
dence was' unusual he gave the man
half a dollar as he left Pittsburg
Dispatch.

.-- How to Smell the Kose.
It takes half a lifetime to learn

how to do anything perfectly. Few
know how to inhale the perfume of
a flower. The idea should be to cap
ture "the fine fugitive first of ail"
aroma by the slightest and most deli
cate possible inhalation. If you jam
your nose down into the flower, yon
miss the the essential attar and get a
ank smell of. tbe petals and leaves.

a very different thing from the fra
grance secreted by the glands at the
base of the stamens and pistils.
Boston Transcript

Cinchona is one of the most im
portant exports of Ceylon, over 400,- -

000jvorth being sent out every year.

Caterpillars .

It is a peculiar idea people' have
that if they wrap u tree with cotton

will "prevent the caterpillars, the
most destructive pest we' have on
trees, from climbing up into the
branches and feeding on the leaves.
The theory is all very well if the
facts were so. That is, if caterpillars
climbed up trees in the manner these
people say, it would be a good way of
keeping tnern from the leaves. But
unfortunately caterpillars do not
climb trees. They get there without
such endeavor. The butterfly de-
posits eggs upon'the leaves, where in
course of time the caterpillar is
hatched out. He isjborn on the
leaves, and no amount of cotton tied
around the trunk of a tree will get
nun off them. The only way to rid
trees of caterpillars is to spray them
with paris green or some poison.
.Pittsburg Dispatch.

Battlefield Typewriters.
One of the novel features of a re

cent military tournament in Eng-
land was the use of -- the typewriter

the battlefield for the purpose of
recording messages from signalers.

is stated that the typewriter op
erator was also an expert cyclist and
had his Remington mounted on the
handles of his machine. Riding in
and out among the horses and gun
carriages, which he did without the
slightest mishap, whenever he came

a standstill be instantly braced up
tlie cycle by a bandy contrivance
and pounded away at the typewriter a
wnue in tne saddle. The message
when completed was sent to the com-
manding officer in the rear by means

a trained dog. St. Louis Globe- -

WHAT ONE BOY TrlfrlKS.

A stitcb is always dropping in the everlasting
knitting.

And the needles that I threaded, no, yon
couldn't count today.

And I've hunted lor the glasses till I thought
my head was splitting.

When there upon her forehead as calm as
clocks they lay.

I've read to her till I Was hoarse the Psalms and
the Epistles

When the other boys were burning tar bar-
rels down tbe street.

And I've staid and learned my verses when 1

heard their willow whistles.
And I've staid and said my chapter with fire

in both my feet.

And I've had to walk beside her when she
went to evening meeting.

When I wanted to be racing, to be kicking, to
be off.

And I've waited while she gave the folks a
word or two of greeting.

First on one foot and the other, and 'most
strangled with a cough,

"You can talk of Young America," I say, "till
you are scarlet;

It's Did America that has the inside of the
trackl"- -

Xhen she raps me with ber thimble and calls
me a young varlet.

And then she looks so woebegone I have to
take it back.

But there always is a peppermint or a penny
in her pocket

There never was a pocket that was half so
big and deep

And she lets the candle in my room burn 'way
down to the socket,

While she stews and putters round about till
I am sound asleep.

There's always somebody at home when every
one is scattering. .

She Bpreads the jam upon your bread in a
way to make you grow.

She always takes a fellow's side when every
one is battering.

And when I tear my jacket I know just where
to go.

And when I've been in swimming after father
said I shouldn't.

And mother bad her slipper off according to
the rule.

It sounds-- as sweet as silver, the voice that says
"I wouldn't.

The boy that won't go swimming such a day
would be a fool!"

Sometimes there's something in her voice, as if
she eave a blessintr.

And 1 look at her a moment, and I keep still
as a mouse

And who she is by this time there is no need of
. -guessing, -

For there's nothing 'like a grandmother to
have about the house,

Harriet Presoptt Spofford.

A Case of Mistaken Identity.
"Many men have been ' taken for

somebody else of prominence, but I
doubt if any one but myself can
boast of having been mistaken for
the angel - Gabriel," said Senator
Palmer, "It was this way: While I
was military governor of Eentucky
a disturbance occurred in some town
in tlie interior. I was in another.
There was no train, no saddle, horse,
no buggy or carriage. ' The only sort
of vebiclp available was a big gilded
circus phariot left by some 6tranded
6how company. I ilidu't like it, but
there was nothing else, and in I got.
I cut a great dash as I drove through
thesmall townr People turned out
in droves to see me pasa, When I
left tbe town behind and reached the
plantations, this negroes saw me and
Btared with open mouths. They fol-

lowed me, keeping at some distance,
for they had never seen such a splen
did vehicle. They kept on till after
awhile they were joined by psi old
white hairea preacher, who, on seeing
me and my gilded chariot, raised his
arms on high and his eyes, too, and
with a voice that stirred all within
hearing cried :

." 'Bress de Lord, de day ob judg
ment am cum, an dis gen'l'man am
de angel Gabriel hisself.- - Brefren,
down "on yo' knees an pray, fo' yo'
hour am hyar.' "Chicago .rost.

Serious Business.

The following description of a Boer
writing his name quoted from Mr.
Montague's Tales of a Nomad." It
is not impossible that some readers,
even in the United States, may rec- -

ognijsa pnp picture i .

In the did days the Boer seldom
used his pen, and when he did there
was a regular commotion in the
house.

"Hushf Be quiet, all of you. Prive
out the ducks, and the' geese, and the
pigs, and the fowls. Father is going
to write his name." . "

And Jhien the old gentleman, with
elbpwg squared on the table, would
seize . the pen, with a nourish, and
putting on a determined look, as if
he were going to tackle an adversary,
would bend down hjs head ' till it
nearly touched his left arm, write
his name, with many a splutter; Mid
then, throwing down the pen and
pushing hack the chair, would look
round witn an air or mingled pride
and resignation and say:

I have done it. Youth's Com
' -panion,

Conjugal Scene,

Madame gives it her husband hot
and strong. He has no consideration
for herr he refuses her everything;
he is attentive and kind to everybody
else. At last, when wound up to" the
highest pitch of exasperation, she
cries :

"Yes, you actually prefer your an
imals to me. Look, only last week,
when Loulou died, you had her
stuffed." '

. .
-

"But, my dear girl"
" "There is no 'but' in 'the case. I

an positive you would nqf have done
as much for me." L'Almanach des
Agriculteurs. '

Woman's Severe Practicality. - :

"Isit true that they weigh the an-

chor every time the ship leaves
porj?" said Mrs. Trotter to her hus-
band. ',

"Yes.- "- ' ' -
.

;

"Dear -- me. How very unneces-
sary I Why don't they make a mem
orandum of its weight?" Exchange.

Swords and Sclinitera. '

The scimiter of the Saracens was
the most effective sword for cut-
ting purposes ever d vised. .' --It WiU
be remembered, how, according to
the story of Sir Walter Scott's "Tal
isman," with such a weapon the pa-
gan Saladin chopped a soft cushion in
two at one blow, to the amazement
of Richard .Cceur de Lion. . With a
straight sword one can make a hack
or thrust, but to slice 'an adversary
one must saw with it The scimiter,
being curved and wide and heavy
toward the end, slices by the mere
fact of striking. Troy Times.

History Repeat. IUelC
Those who are interested in coinci

dences cannot but be struck with the
fact that Henry IV of France, whom
Carnot greatly resembled in personal
appearance, having the same nose, a
similar beard and much the same
figure, was stabbed by Ravaillac, who
jumped on his carriage wheel and
killed him. Similarly Henry in, the
preceding King, was stabbed to death
by Clement, who pretended that he
wanted to present him with a pe-
tition. Philadelphia Times.

Warm Drinking; Water.
Warm wllter is preferable to cold i

water as a drink to persona who are f

subject to dyspeptic and bilious com
plaints, and it may be taken more
freely than cold water and conse
quently answers better as a diluent t

for carrying off bile. When water of
lotemperature equal to tnat of tne

human body is used for drink, it
proves considerably stimulant and is a

particularly suited to dyspeptic, bil-

ious, gouty and chlorotic subjects.
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REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Genuine made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK &. CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON

5 DOLLARS
TO PER DAY

Easily EViade.
We want many men, women, boyp, and girls to

work for us a few hours daily, riplit in and around
their own homed. Xnc business i easy, pleasant;
strictly honorable, and pays better than anyother
offered agents. You have a clear field and no
competition. Experience and special ability un-

necessary. No capital required. We equip you
with everything that you need, treat you well,
and belp you to earn ten times ordinary wages.
Women do as well as men, and boys and girls
make good pay. Any one, anywhere, can do the
work. All succeed who follow our plain and sim-
ple directions. Earnest work will surely bring
you a great deaj of momy. Everything is new
and in great demand. Write for our pamphlet
circular, and receive full information, No harm
done if you conclude not to go on with the
business,

Ceorce Stinson &Co
' Box 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

Application for Liijuor License.

Cascadk Locks. Falls Prkcisit,
Wanoo County,

State of Oregon.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WIS, T. W.
aii'l D. Nelson of precinct and

county, will, on the 3d (lay of September, 1894,
apply to the County Court of the anove-usme-

county for license to sell ftpii ituous, malt and vin-
ous liquors in lens quantities than one iroHon.

Palls Precinct, Wasco County, State of Orei'nl).
July 22, 18U4.

Cascadi Locks, Falls Precinct,
, Wasco County, State of Oregon.

To the Honorable County Court of Wasco County,
Oregon:
We, the nndenigned taxpayers and lego! voters of

rails i recincs, county auq auie aforesaid, respect-full-
petition your honorable court to irrant a li

cense to T. W. Lewis and D. Nelson to sell sniritn.
oua, vinous and malt liquors at the town of Cascade
lacks, saiu precinct, in less quantities than one
gallon tor the period of one year:

MAHKS. KAWKS.
C B Lee A B Andrews
W A (,'ilvin 1 J Honnev
JO Melia W R Hunt
W O Williams W B Hergatun
Tim Brennnn Mike Conlon
E L Weaver Sam Meedi--
E Scranton ttobt Mills
W E Puffer K L Aldrl h
D Hunter. . W J Gordon
J W Mar hh.uk W M Kraine
J Teadehox Krick Nelson
James Kenney August Kunelius
W C Juhnstou G Bruu

8Peter Trail a J Deyden .
I Nordstrom Swan Peterson
A F Mclntira . William Bennett'"
Thos Manion
li

CGHickok
D Parnins . Carl J E Carlson

WT Baxlcr Chas Oray
A J JIcAuly John 'I hiesen
J M HI Isaac J E Sorbin
W McLennon McCauley
Auitui-- t Encestroin Dunoan Chalmers
A J Knightly J f .shannon
August Peterson C D Merwiu '
A a Hall H E Wiley
P tsherlnger llai Jlorin
A F Colli. Joseph Shank

NoahA G Ilurr Roubx
F Kroger Wike Siil(

r H Burns Pat Griffon
D L Cates j I Robertson
H A Leavens H F Murphy
A B Olasier Wm Day , ,
J H Mcbonoueb. 11 P Skaadin
E P Art
S

AH Parnell
M Iverson EG Baillod '

AbelThorin. ' ' J W Kean
'

EL Wasphan Patrick Walsh
J A Macdonald T Scutes
Gov Oray J F Daly
Pat McLany' DS McKay
Wm McKenzia. L A Grant
James Clark Dan Beeder
Andy Kellier J P. Stout
W H 0.azier ' William Houtts
A J Jaeger Andrew Larseii
J C Murphy H T Uising
FT Burckman William Uourly
John Canipetl Tho. J Kelly
Geo S Henry P Sinnott
Chaa U slander J D Lundll '

CE Miller ' AWVause,
John F Trana

NOW IS . V

Y0UROPP0RTU.SirY

to huy at a very low price
a New Upright Piano : :

One more sold yesterday '

TWO MORE LEFT

They tnnHt be sold
Terms easy
Warranted for five years

, " Go and look at them

I. C. NICKELSEN, , : .'''. The Dalles, Or.,

CITY BAKERY

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN. ProDrietor
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Harper's "Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S WEEKLY is beyond all question the
leading- journal in America, in its splendid illustra-
tions, in its corui of oistiiuruisned coiitrihtitois, and
in its vast army of readers. In special lines it
draws on the highest order of talent, the men heat
fitted by positiou and 'raining to treat tlie leading
topics of tlie day. In fiction the most iopular story
writets contribute to its columns. Superb draw-inir- s

by the foieniogt artists illustrate its special
Articles, its stories, and every notHb.e event of pub-li- e

interest; it contains portraits of the distinguished
men and women who are making the history of the
time, while aiecial attentiou is given tc the Army
and Navy, Amateur Sport, and .Music and the
Drama, by distinguished experts, in a word, Har-
per's Weekly combines the news features of the
daily p)er and the rtistic and liter iry qualities ot
Hie magazine with the s lid critical character of the
review .

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per 1' hie:

Harper's Magazine.. .... S4 PQ
Hari'er's Weekly 4 00

Bazar 4 00
Harper's Young People . 00

Pottage free to all Subscriber! mthe United States
Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly beonn with the rirat
number for Jannary off each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscriptions wilt begin with the num
ber current at the lime of receipt of oruer.

Bound Volumes ot Banter's Weeklu tar three
rears back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent hv
mail, potage paid, or by express, free of exnense
(provided freight oes not exceed one dollar per vol-
ume), for 7 per volume.

Cloth casea for each volume, suitable for hinriln?
will be sent by mail, , on receipt of jtl each.

Remittances' should b made bv postoffice money
rder or draft, to avoid chance of lora. ,

Neicstiapers are not to eovu s arivertitemtut
without tlie exprcus order of Uarper i: Briilhm.
Address: HAKPEIt 4 BROIIIKKS. New Yoik.

194.

Rarper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S BAZAR is a Journal for the home.
gives the fullest latest information about Fash
ions, and its nnui. rous illustrations. Paris desi,-,- ,.

anu imiieru-vnte- i supplements are indispensable
alike to the home r and the professional
modiste. No expe is ta siared te make its artistic
attractiveness ot id nignest. order. Its bright
stories,' amusing comedies and thoughtful 'essays
satisfy all tastes, and its last page is famous as a
ouaget oi wit ana numor. in its weekly issues
vcrviuiug is inciuueu wiiu-- is OI interest to women

The Serials for 1S94 will be written bv William Black
and Walter Besant. Short stories will be written by
Man" E. Wilkins, Maria Louise Pool, Ruth McEnery
Stuart, Marion Ilar'and. and others r
Sports and Gaines, Socu-- 1 Entertainment,
Embroidery, and other interesting tonics will
cnnnians aiienuon. a new senee Is torumutod of

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Psa Ya:

Harper's Magazine. .". $4 00
Harper's Weekly . . 00Harper's Bazar 4 On
Harper's Young; People . ja.l 2 00
Pottage free to all subscribers in the United States,

The Volumes of the Bazar becfn with '
Number for January of each year. When no time Is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the ii'uui- -
oer current at tne time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Haiisr't ISnrnr
back, in neat cloth bindimr. will be sent bv mail.
prstoge paid, nr by express, free of expense (pro- -
vtuvu ittv ircitMii. nuri iiuv exueeu one aaiiar iir vtti.
ume). fur 97 per volume.

Cloth cane for each volume, suitable for Mm lino--
will be sent br mail, on receipt of $1 each.

Remittances should be nude bv Dostoffi nmnnv
oruer or urau, xo avora cnance ot loss.

Ifeuepaitcri are not to emm tJiijt
wtmuui ute expre oraer of uarper t liroihtrs.

Address: HARPER A HEATHERS New York.

D.W.VAUSE

(Successor to CO.)

Dealer In

Maid JPapFiy

Oils anb .

(JfaSSr r
. . i . . --

Arilsts' Material and Painters' Supplies

Agent for MASURY'8 LIQUID FAINT

All orders for painting, papering and

kalsomimcg prompt It attendee to .

OREGON : BAKERY

A. KELLER Prop:

I am ..epared to furnish families, notols sad res
Uiiranu with ttar choicest

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Fresh t ysters Served in EYery Style,

Sreood Stret. Next door to Ths Dalles Ka- -

tionmJ Bulk,

HARM LIEBE,

Heal .'.Walter
AND DEALER IN

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Iti

Always keeps on sale tbe latest and bet styles o
Time-piece- Diamond tti.KS, Dow-kn- Kiars, Sil-
verware, etc., etc. a

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

162 Second Street, next door to A.
Williams H o.' A

ThE DALLES, OREGON

: lanw tllk ARERicny

0 Ltfz TirstCLasb

Ttm 1mm, Futeot sad Finest l tbe World.
rasnem?er .

IEW TOR. LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW.
V. wo rsr CsattiTvlfiV-

NEW TOBK. OllthALTKK aod NAPLES,
' At mvular Intervals.

SALOON, SECOND-CLAS- S AND STEER ABE
rate, on lowest Urrnl to mod from the principle

SMKH. ZKSLUa. QISS k ILL COCTEtEUTiL nam
Excursion tiokets available to rrtum by either the plo
tnresqoe Clyde A North of Ireland or Kaplee AOibraltar
Draft! ut Kgnr Orlm br Atf iaout it I overt St tat.

Apply to any of oar local Agents or to
DNDSSON BROTXIBS, CUlcaeo, 111

GENTS

EAST

Opposite Diamond

TtOUIIIIt'r' JL. VlL,lIzV3I.S, Proprietor.

Mills,

Same.

For the Next Thirty Days, to Close Out Some of Our
Liues, Will Sell Goods at ,

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Our at

Can Give the

$1 50 now $1 00
" 1 25 " 75

" m" 75
" 1 75 " 1 30

" IIats " 2 50 " 2 00
" " 1 25 " 75

Ton

We

TURNI

Purchased Goods

Customers

Men's Overshirts

Underwear 10"

VV fl.Tlt Your Dry:
. Goods

We keep the Largest and
me city, ot Ury tioodn and Notion- -, Gents'

and Clothing, Men'B, Ladies' and
Children's Fine Shoes.

Want

ililKIG STOEi

Of course we will pat Prices to suit. Always do
that. Nobody undersells us. Come around and

A. M, WILLIAMS & CO.

You Know WhaHou Want
Bee Smokers,

.Fishing Tackle,
Post Hole Augers,

- Spray Pumps,
Force Pumps, '

Sheet Iron,
Wire Netting,

Garden Tools,

FDLL OF GROCERIES'
Iron Pipe,

x

Tinware,
- Grauiteware,

"
.

" Powder and Shot;
Revolvers, Guns,

Loaded Shells,
. Building Hardware,

--AT

&

DIRECTLY KORTH OF

-
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'
.

"
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, and .

for the for tbe Hall Forma.

o
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-- A COMTLETB

and

jo. 90 door from
the corner of Court Street . . .

Bootblack Stand with
ifront street, Uppomte

y

Flouring:

Having

investigate.

LOWEST PRICES.- -

MAIER BENTON. The Dalles,

The One Price

J. P.

Itaf

DALLES,

Best Assorted Line

Patronage
,

Stoves, Steel Ranges,
Scythes, Snaths, '

Axe's, Wedges,
Crowbars

Barrel Churns,
Tin Churns,

Cross-cu- t Saws

Cutler',
Goods

, Chimney Pipe
Wire and Cut Nails,

' Barbed Fruit Nails,
Terra Cotta Sewer Pipe,

Garden and Field Seed

METHODIST cnCECH.

IcINEMI

Wine Booms
MANAGER.

in Hp f!iiv'
,VIJ

and

THE OREGON

PARLORS

especial attention paiJ
cosmopolitan Hotel,

OREGON.

ISO. 45.

--DEALEK

Foreign and- - Domestic Dry Goods
Hats Caps, Boots Shoes,

Agent Butteriok .Patterns: Bazaar Dreti

The Fino
"KELLER.

fedft flrilifnrni WiriM
VU1UU1

IMPORTED DOMESTIC

Second

BTEFTUME BATHS
&

AND

LADIES' A
A Shower Room in Each Bath Room.
Connected our

110

THE

TELEPHONE

Ulll'

also

and

4 linn nt n. lunimia Dlivau'inn. mtIII niiioicl curs rim nt all nr
vuus or of ttit orKuna, nwIi m IxwC MrtiiotMl.
Insomnia, I'hIiki lu tbe iiiu'k(iSooilii;iJ KinlKnn-- , Nerrnnn IM ill:..
I'lmjiN-H- , Uiilitnesa tu Murry, xIimuumk Im.ina, Vartoofft. aimJ
Constipation. J l stom mil Jixwm by day or nlnrtiL rrvvptits

wlilch If injtc"vVM U SpArmntorrliomand
4.11 tne iir.HftPnrr. iiit.wt; utwitver. tuBrrr.Br and en kidnersand ail iiupuriUea.

CITPIDEWE atrpnirthwnsninl rwtnrpnmall wpaic orana,
Tii a. r.'Uaw.n Kilfl. rr ant tint hv iKtrtODI lH h?rilOM PinPTT Pflft ILIA

Prttl tlu CUPI DENF: Is the only known remedj
Ala. A written (rafirfint('ei1vpotil money rtuirntHl if

U00 for fOD.by mail. Send lor Fhek circular
AOdreaa via n&uuiAA 1. a

END

Advantage of tho

..formerly

LirVliI

Wringers,

in

Your
KJ

Wheelbarrows,

WireClolh,

Plumbing

Box

Cash House

Jin A EmfcJ,lll

LINE

LIQUORS CIGARS

DALLES,

shop, to all.

and &c.

FEAZIEE WYNDHAM, Propr's

mmm
IIAIRCUTTINO SHAMPOOING SPECIALTY.

MAHHOOD RESTG3EDS

s

Arxro normrnui tf cphhh
the urinary ortra-ino-

rMl.-f- ttOT tmnhlMl rlth

boxix
vat

to cure wit hout an ormtkn. MJ
x boxptt 1oo not eUecl m iwii.tutwDt carta.

and lesumouLola,
k s nuxaai-u-

, ull. Jvr&ue Of


